
THE TSUE INWARDNESS
Corvallis Veekly Gazette.

In Regard to the State Agricultural College
at Corvallis.

Fit IDA Y MORNING, NOV. 13, 1885.
While the Governor's message, to the

present legislature, read last Wednesday, is
gm All eemmunicati'-m- to the GAZETrn, either on

baseless or for publication, to insure prompt atten-
tion lioald be addressed to theGAZ&TTU PUHL1SH-N-

IIOCSE.
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tet MN Chapter, No, S, R. A. 11., meets Thurs
ay eM 'iwr on or preceding: full moon.

W. C. CRAWFORD, H P

Job printing executed with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest living rates at
the Gazette office.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping' Cough and Bronchiti.-- .
Get it at T Graham's.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diptheria, and Canker Mouth.
For sale by T. Graham.

Miss Sarah Jacobs celebrated her t'.

birthday last Tuesday by giving a diimi
and evening party. A ery pleasant tinn
was had.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cur
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts.
50 cts., and $1. Always for sale by T. Gr;
ha m.

Marshal Pygall went to Portland We
uesday Morning, having in charge an ind:
vidua' charged with giving liquor to in
dians.

If you have hogs to sell; call on N. Bae
sen, opposite the Exchange hotel. He
pay the highest in irket price for all tin
nogs in Benton county.

For Dyspepsia uid Liver Complaint, yoi-hav-

a printed guarantee on every bottle o
Shiloh's Viializer. It never fails to cure
Kept 'y T. Graham.

The O "ro Oracle, has ceased pub'ica- -

Court Docket.
The following is a list of cases to be tried

at the next term of Circuit Court for Ben-

ton county, commencing Monday Nov. 16,
1885:

Maria Armington vs Sol King, action at
liw.

Marion Ruble vs Thos Baldwin & Son, n

at law.
John Clark vs Dau Murphy, action to re

uiver money.
Henry Chambers vs O P R Co, action to

ecover money.
Arthur Pitton vs 0 P R Co, damages.
Henritta Randall vs S E Belknap et al,
tion at law.
flilas Gilmore vs O P II Co, action at

Meakan vs Sol King, action at law
H'm N White vs Kiziah Ray burn, action.
S A Logan vs the Oregoi. Development

actn; 11.

B ack Porter A: Co vs J (' (Morbus, action.
J N Duncan vs Ji hu Priest, adininistia

or, action.
Dooiev Sl Washburn vs Christopher Ho-e-

action.
Jacob Halster vs 0 P R Co, action.
('has Kohn et a) vs J Scott, action.
flickenstein & Mayer vs J R Scot: ac

inn
Earnest Warner et al vs 0 P R Co, ac

ion.
W H Baber vs Green Ingram, ac ion.
Tai Kwoug vs VV V & C 11 R Co, action
Foshay & Mason vs Joseph Taylor, nciion.
Alien Parker vs O P K Co, action.
Patrick Kinney vs Win M Harkin, c.

Woodcock & Baldwin vs M M Crow, ac-io-

Kelsay & Burnett v.-- Frank Semern, ac-io-

D R Lakin vs W V & C R R Co, dam

difficulty. B. F. Burch and his lackeys
would circulate just such information as the
Governor says he had.

B. F. Burch on being questioned got up in
his christian like spirit before the Board of

Regents of Corvallis college a few days ago
and told them that his South Methodist
conference did not rescind its acts of the
year before; but he told them what was
false and so he would cause to be communi-
cated to the Governor false information if
he thought it would answer his Christian (?)
like manipulations. If the Governor has
been deceived in this matter the people of
Benton county will be pleased for him tc
correct it at an early moment. If he does
not correct it our people will calculate that
Burch has a valuable assistant in the en-

deavor to force the church on the college and
in the event that it can not be done to force
the Agricultural College away from Cor-

vallis.
We still believe and hope to learu that

the Governor is mistaken on account of
Having been imposed upon by erroneous in-

formation and the people of Benton county
will be ouly ton well pleased to site this
gloss wrong made right by an early correc-
tion. Otherwise the consequences will lie
visited upon those who are working against
the interest of Benton county in the endeav-
or to thrust the Agricultural college away
from there. It is enough for the citizens of
iJenton county to be opposed in the good
work by such an unconsciousable schemer
and political church man as Burch and let
State officers do their duty under the laws
as plainly pointed out to them.

of much importance to the state at large;
vet to the people of Benton County it is of

much greater concern; more particularly in

regard to his attitude toward the State Ag-

ricultural College. The people of the South
Methodist church attempted to raise money
ver a year ago to build an Agricultural

College bui ding, on the Agricultural Col-

lege farm, adjoining Corvallis, which was
donated for the use of the State Agricul-
tural College, by the citizens of the county.
The parties manipulating the South Mstho-dis- t

College at Corvallis, (which was mainly
done by B. F. Burch) at the time the land
was deeded, hail the legal title conveyed to
a committee under the control of the South
Methodist church; instead of having tin
title to the Agricultural farm made to

as the citizens intended, who sub
scribed their money to pay for it. So wh
the church people last year invited suliseri
Hons to build an Agricultural College bui g

on said land, the money could not be
subscribed, because the people very just y
siid that they would not subscribe money
to build a State building on land the title to
which was held by a church. The South
Methodist Conference of 1S84 and also tin
Board of Regents of Con' a lis (South Meth
odist) College against B. F. Burch's pro
test voted to tender the Agricultural Col-

lege back to the State, an also annotated

Take Notice.
Tel nonpareil liiu,or less, or one inch of space

constitute a square.
All bills for advertising payable mo Italy. For all

raasiCut advertising payment must be made in

Business locals, first insertion 10 cents per line.
Mo buiiness locals in33rt.nl for less than 2b cents.

Marriaje notices free Death notices free if ac-

companied bv extended remarks, 5 cents per line will
chared. Resolutions of condolence, 5 cents per

ne. Card of thanks, 10 cents ier line.
We shall b? obliged lo any person who w ill furnish
with any information of local interest.

No Notice can ttk 311 of ai-vi- sou commun'cu
tlous. Whatever is intended for publicat.uii
must be authenticated by the name and address ot
the wtitsr not necessary for publicutiou, but as a
fuaranMieef eood faith.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for tgj views
opinions expressed in the communications of oui

rresponuents.
By a decision of the e Department all per-on- s

receiving or takiuv papers frcm the postotBee-- t
even when addressed to them become responsible
or the subscription pi ice.

Advertisements, notices and communications
for this paper, should be handed in &? early as

Wedneday morning, to insure their publication.
8ubs2ribjrs not receiving the'r pajier re'ulArlv will

orfera favor by giving notice of the same at this
fflce.

Subscribers will bstr in nine' t'nt tta ubscriptim
.price is invariably when not paid in advance.

cation, and its subscribers will be supplied

LOCAL NOTES.
Boys clothing at cost at Whitneys closing

out sale.

All goods at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

Nobby Hats at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

E. O. Chamness has a full line of latest
publications.

M. S. Woodcock went to Portland Wed-

nesday morning.
"The Ithica Gun," Baker's latest improv-

ed gun at Will Bros,
Men's furnishing goods at cost at Whit-

ney's closing out sale.

E. O. Chamness carries a full line of
ladies writing material.

"Mother Hubbardville" is the name of a
railroad station in Georgia.

Corsets, Kid gloves and parasols, at cost
at V hitney's closing ont sale.

Men ami boy's shoes and boots at cost
at Whitney's closing ut sale.

Don't forget that E. O. Chamness is sell-

ing school books at Portland prices.
A fine line of velvet and plush picture

frames and mirrors at E. U. Chamness'.
Woodcock & Baldwin have a nice iron

harrow, something hew. Call and see it.
A new stock of mens and boys hats and

eap3, the lat.-s- t styles cheap, at J. W. Han-
son's.

The Independence Weil liide has conclud-
ed its second volume. It is a live newsy
sheet.

Step d look at the new ready made
clothing for men, youths ami boys at J. W,
Hanson's.

Hon. G. A. Wagoner, R A. Benscll and
J. O. Wilson went to Salein Tuesday morn-

ing.
Mr. O. B. Smith is reported quite si k

with an .ttack of fever at til country resi-

dence.

N. Beason will pay the highest market
price lor hos. Opposite the Exchange
Hotel.

rge and well selected stock of cloths
the latest styles to make up cheap at J. W.
Hanson's.

Music for the Thanfesgivrnq ball will be
furnished by Parsons & Bray's orchestra, of
Portland.

Save your apples and save money. Buy
one of those nice cider mills at Woodcock &

Baldwin's.

You can get a fine white shirt for $1, and
line under clothing in proportion, at J. W.
Hanson's.

A three and one-ha- lf inch steel White

ages.
Laura Lakiu vs W

with t;ie ne.v prohibition p.ip.r soon to be

published in Sa m.

Jas. Bill, of Newport; was in Corvallis
Wednesday night, and returned Thursday
morning with a Chinaman chaiged with lar-

ceny from a dwelling.
The new school building at Albany will

be dedicated to-d- ay at 2 o'clock, p. m. Prof.
Campbell, of the Agricultural College, will

V & C R R Co, dam
ages,

Win Wyatt vs Zephin Job and Jac he,
damages.

F A.exander, committee to deed said Agricultural farm,Woodcock & Baldwin vs C
action. to he State, to be used for State Agri-

cultural College purposes. In accordance
with such directions the Agriclllt11r.il Col-

lege was tendered to the State, through tin
last legislature and accepted by that txuly.
all win li was against the edict of B. K

Preseott & Heney vs O P R Co, action.
G R Fata vs Elijah Liggett et al, ctio
Thos Maxwell vs O PR Co, dam j;es.
J E Henkle & Co vs Albert lay. or et al.

action.
Board 01 School Commissioners s C F

Alexander et al, suit so forec se m . gaiie.
suit Burc'i and agai s his protest. A bill waCase Bailey vs Unas Gibbons et

to foreclose mortgage. passed at that legislature to con (irin the lo

cation of the Agricultural College at Cor
M S VV cock, admin vs ' Vm G :d tt

suit to foreclose
Percy Warren vs G' W Herbert, gnit to va'.lis, and to pr .vkl : for the erection by tl

foreclose mort..ge. citizens of a new brick building on s

deliver the dedicatory address.

Are you made miserable by indigestion,
constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite,
yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. For sale by T. Graham.

The steamer A. A. MeCully ran a ground
on a bar about six miles shntfe Corvallis last

Tuesday evening, having in cargo about 2000
sacks of wheat from Harrisburg.

The Rev. G . H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Iud., siys: "Both m and wife owe our
live to Shiloh's Consumption, cure." Al-

ways ou hand at T. Graham's.

The late heavy rains have thnoughly
soaked the ground, raised the rive; 1 good
boating stage, and the firmer an river
w irehousemen are consequent!' happy.

Preaching ,t the 1 :t'i '.list Episcopal

He Skipped Away.
J. J. Vanata, the overcoat thief, formerly

a deputy U. S. marshal at McMinuville,
who was last week held in the sum of $200
bonds to appear before the grand jury, for
stealing an overcoat, left for parts unknown
la t Sunday evening He Hist ittmnpted
escape in a small boat belonging to Mr, G.
A'. .Smith, the jeweler, but Mr. Smith by
leans of gentle words and a Winchester ri-- 1

persuaded uim to return he boat to
which he did after cap-izin- g the

sau e and receiving a thorough wetting. He
lieu started up the river and waa last seen

owing its meanderiugs, probably in
s ich f another boat. We are informed

t the following morning his trunk was

pp d to Portland by .111 individual who
Uaes to ivc the address to which it was

ippsiL Vanata is pretty wed known

..rough , tit the state and it is quite likeiy
.10 win he returned to Cuvallis sooner or

ter. Liter. He was cantur.' 1 atludepen-leue- e,

and langnisaeth iu the county jail at
Irs place.

S M Berry vs Sol Kiny and .john Lewis,
injunction.

R S Strahan vs Mary L Raney et al, suit
to foreclose Mortgage.

John M Usburn vs F M Ewing e al, suit
to foreclose mortgage.

J W Rayburn vs J J Winant & Win M

Hong, suit iu equity
E H Hawkins vs E J Taylor et al, suit to

foreclose mortgage.
RclL-m-n Bros it Kenpdv P-.- ," vs ''b-rb- -s

The Albany Homicide.

The Albany papers last week contained
"the testimony of Miss Mattie Allison, Thos.
ilout.fi tli and C. H. Stewart before the

jury, and the dying statement of

Charles Campbell. The coroner's jmy
found that Campbell came to his death at
the hands of Saunders, and Mi.ss Allison
was also held as an accomplice. They were
both arrested and lodged in jail, and on

Thursday of last week they waived examin-

ation in the justices court and were held
without bail till the next session of the cir-

cuit court, which meets uext Mar- h. The

testimony of Miss Allison before the coron-

er's jnry is to the effect that she and Saun-

ders had arranged a meeting with Campbell
at which meeting she expected trouble, but.
as she says, did not suppose there would be-

any shooting. She also informed a third
party that Saunders was going to do her a
.great favor that night. She says that
Words passed lietween Saunders and Camp-
bell when they met, but the latter's dying
statement is to the effect that not a won!
was passed between the two men before
Saunders did the shooting. The correct-

ness of either statement will have consider-

able bearing on the case. Before the case
comes to trial Saunders and Miss Allison
will haxe ample time for reflection on the
enormity of the crime.

cliurco in his city next Sunday mornina Louden et ;d, suit to foieclose mechanics
an evenm htr , Rb J T Wolfe Hen

Agricultural farm, which bill provided for

Board of Regents consi-'ih- g' of the Stat.
Board of E location, the M ister of the Stati
Grange and nine more who should be a; --

pointed by the Governor and ennfirme I

by the Senate of the last L gisl ture.
The Governor delayed so Inn-th- e appoint-

ment of those m members of th t ii rd
fiat the last State Sen te did not confirm
them. This delay, to be sore, more than
pleased, B. K. Burch. This bill a 30 provided
that the B ird of Regents, provided lor b

said bill, should be authorized to
the title to slid Agrit altera

farm on behalf of the state. But as the
Board was not appointed, so as to receive it.

the title remained iu the control of th
church, and all this pleased the wiry ma-

nipulator. B. F. Bnrch. of the South Meth-

odist conference, which convened last m n- -

The
The

M Mulkey vs r " Hu key, ili.orce.
F B Dunn vs W H 14 .Lilian et d. suit intheme of the evening discourse will be

seen and the unseen." AH are invited equity.
The Steamer Tops will make daily trips A I Langworthy assignm lit for benelit of

between Corvallis and .Albany, leaving here creditors, J R Dawson, as g ice.
at 8:30 a. in., and returning will leave Al- - George Lmderking vs 11 11 y Lan lerking.

new, at Woodcock &water wagon, bran
Baldwin's.

n '.b.myatlp. in., making close connections suit in equity.Hackmetaek a lasting and fragrant per- -
wjth f e;lther js ,)lt;a.sa,lt 0 J Bishop, assignment for benefit of ( red

fume. Price 23 and 50 cents. For sale by ,u.xt Sunday an excursion trip will be ma le itors, W r Keady assignee.
Alex Wood, vs I1 B Dui.n and S.d King.to Albany and return.T. Graham.

Miss Bertha Nengass went to Albany on Intended purchasers are invited to in- -

, j specs our stoc t 01 Lulies winter Cloaks.
ednesday morning for a few days soiourn , - - .

j Miirts ant Ho e v or wnnh wa hav a full ruer, B i. Burch went before, and again-- t

assortment, also a full line for Misses and
Children wear. S. L. KLINE,

injunction.
H E Harris assignment for benefit of cred-

itors, E Holgate assignee.
Guudel Brothers, vs Dave Walling, suit

to foreclose mortgage.
David HaWiey, vs Ryi craft and Myers,

Review.
W V & C R 1! Co, vs S K Erown Sr, et

al, suit.
ri H.,o,l tts W f) Km.d.iH n.nH Sf..V...

the earnest protest of some honest, fair deal-

ing members, sue ceded in getting the con- -

terence to rescind its actum it the previous
year, directing said Agricultural College to

The enterprising photographer, Mr. Par-- I

tridge of Portland, arrived yesterday, and
will remain one Week. Mr. Partridge and

in hat city.
A new Ketchnm wagon, three and one-ha- lf

inch, for sale at a bargain at Woodcock
,t Baldwin's.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price o'J cents,
at T. Graham's.

Hon. W. F. Owens, of Rosebnrg, was in

be tendered to the State. And it was there
A that said I'm d en before

Immigrants are still coming into the val-e-

Jooking for homes. Il you have farms
to or rent, make it known through the
columns of the Gazkttb.

We desire correspondence from all parts
of the state, ami invite discussions upon all
d ies of every important, issue of the day.
All matters lor oublic iti) 11 should reach us

Tuesday or Wednesday.
The Baker City Sage Brush publishes the

following as its editor's creed: ''A well reg-

ulated newspaper man must have faith in
his woodpile, hope in a bright future and

charity that readies out beyond delinquent
subset. berx. hope and charity com-

prises ihe most difficult tripartite alliance
there is '11 this world to keen up uith."

A rural photographer had a young lady
sit for her picture, who, at anibsiqui t vis-

it to examine the proof, was not pleased at
the result, ami remarked that she "did not
ike it at all," and that she thought it w is
perfectly horrid." The artist looking at-

tentively at the voung lady, remarked: "I
know it is frightful looking, but I had to
take what sat before me."

his operators have traveled extensively Vy Moore. Mlit :o dissolve ,K.rt.iershi:..
'

through Oregon and Washington Ter., M Jacobs vs C P Alexander et al, to.it to
where they are v " an 1 favorably knowu. foreclose mortgage.

, Price Bros vs S Walker and Ann Allen,

the nrst Legislature to convene and do all in
his power to prevent the Board of Regents,
provided by said bill from being appointedcorvallis last rriuay. e acKiiowie'igeu a Dijsolasim Hi
or confirmed. mis wo have direct lrmAnnie A Arnol

C F Alexander
s John Arnold, divorce,
ignment for benetL ofvery pleasant call. Notice is hereby given that the partnership

The rise in the river carried away some of heretofore existing betw en M. A. Caftan members of the conference, who were prescreditors, T .1 Bufoid assignee.
the saw logs belonging to Max Friendly last and John Gin in is this day bv mutual eon- - ent when the action was taken. Thus the

farmers of Oregon can see how the AgriculMondav m ruing.

Million Bros an I Maver, vs T C Baker, in-

junction,
W C Read vs A E Rainwater et al, to

foreclose mortgage.
Martha L Alexander, vs C F Alexander,

sent di solved, Mr. G "din retir'ng, and M.
A. Canan succeeding the ; ate firm, who will
pay all debt3 of said firm. Accounts due

tural School, the farmers' school of Oregon
has been and is being manipulated by B. F
Burch, the political and Chris' ian-li- ksaid lirn may be paid to Mr. Giblin or to divorce

American Freehold Land Mortgage Co. of schemer of the South Methodist conference
London Limited, vs Jacon htroud et al, and how this institution is being crushed

M. A. Canan. M. A. Canan,
John Giblin.

Corvallis Or. Nov. 5th 1S85. suit to foreclose mortgage. down and overshadowed bv 1. D. Burch.The New hug-am- .Mortgage Security
Company, vs Wm Burgett, suit to foreclose playing it as a secon 1 II. Idle to his church,
mortgage. land enable the State's money to be thus exCloslu; out Sale.

The closing out sale at C. H. Whitney's
is attracting many buyers who are attracted
bv the very low Drices a tual cost for

O f K Co, vs Morgan K Savage, lnjuuc- -
pell,i0ll to advance the interests of his

u u tm. : l n 'ri. ;cnurcu. inio is ant nil. i ii mctrjnfrMrDavil Huniins andA H Kennedy,
goods. This is a genuine cl sing out sale Sarah Howard, suit to f
..... I no f I. in .. .v.. 11 ,. i...t .1

oreclose mechanics fce Agricultural (,.IU?ge Association, a
r,i iw imic 3uov.iv o ' wee s.:teci.e one aim lion - MMMAVA. fln'leaona ,.F Umitn.i, , , . . , . '. 'l l ' i - l I 1111K,.... , " t ltw " " "" .i.ihn w ria an . vs L.vrtia L. ualiara. ui- - i . i i. :j ..-- .u.
prove the opportunity.

, , ilUtl ICl7lglll,'ll IIHiCI 5ai'l ilUt Ul Lilt
orce. T ...:..ili... :.. - ... . u: ...ii...
Manuel Oliver, vs Rosea Oliver, divorce. nujecuic

Complimentary.
Prof. T. F. Campbell and wife arrived in

Corvallis last Monday evening, and on the
following morning the Prof, began his labors,
in the Agricultural College. We append a
few of the coinpUmjuC try notices from our
valley exchanges on las appointment to a
chair iu this college:

""Prof. T. . Campbell of Eugene has been
elected to the chair of mathematics in the
Agricultural College at Jorvallis, with a sal-

ary of $1600 per annum. The Prof, is a
man of great ability and will no doubt till
the position with credit to himself and ben-
efit to the institution. Farmers desiring
their sous to become prosperous and leading
agricultural men, should avail themselves 01

a course of instruction iu the Agricultural
Colletfe. Farmers ueed agricultural educa-
tion."

"Tha BoaH of Regents of the Agricultur-
al College, held a meeting on the 28th ult.,
to elect a successor to Prof. Jos. Emery, who
recently resigned the chair of mathematics
to take charge of the Klamath Agency. The
Board elected Prof. T. F. Campbell, A. M.,
of Eugene City. Prof. Campbell has been
eminent in the educational held for many
years not only in the Eisteru and Southern
states, but more especially iu Oregon. We
consider this a most excellent appointment
as Prof. Campbell is a man of great ability
and sterling worth."

He Left Unpaid Bills.
There came to C irvallis several monihs

a gay young tailor, who worked for Wm.
Morns until the time of the latter's decease,
when he opened a shop of his own on Main

street, where for a time he did a seemingly
thriving business and won the financial con-

fidence of many of our citizens. About two
weeks ago he left, ostensibly for the pur-
pose of making a short visit iu some other
section of the state, but up to the present
he has not returned, and it is not likely that
ha will, and an outraged public mourns sun-

dry unpaid bills. 'Vats his name? It is

Ered Lauchle, ad any information concern-n- g

his whereabouts will be gladly received
At this office.

Fruit Drier suit to of money and superintending the construeG W Ross vs .1 A Cenoger et al,
Buy the Economy fruit drier at Woodcock j foreclose mortgage tion of said building on the part of the citi

zens of Benton County, at a meeting held

Captain Gore, formerly of the govern-
ment snag boat, Corvallis, is now in charge
of the steamer Bonanza.

The steamer Salem came down from Ha --

risburg last Monday morning to this place
iu two hours and fifteen minutes.

Be sure and see the large stock of Al-

bums, Christmas cards, etc., styles for '85,

already received at Will Bros., before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Woodcock & Ba'dwin have made an in --

pirtant reduction iu the price of plrwf.
Farmers will do well to call on them if they
need anything in that line.

M. S. Edgington. of Albany, Oregon, will
loan money on five years time with im-

proved Farm security, but not to evceed one
third the v.dne of the property

The Oliver Chilled Iron Plow still takes
the lead, and more are now used than any
other kind. Prices less than ever. Re-

member and ask for The Oliver; take no
other.

Having decided to enter more extensive-

ly into the sewing machine trade, we there-

fore offer our gt.ns at large reductions. Ex-

amine our prices and be satisfied. Will
Bros.

Mrs. Campbell, wife of Prof. T. F. Camp-

bell, went to Monmouth Tuesday morning
I o visit her father, Mr. David Stump, who

S A Wright vs A W Wright, divorce.
George Coffee vs Bridgett Coffee, divor e.

last week, sore experience having demon
strated to them that money can not beriised
to lunl I said building until the title to said

PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat per cental in Portland, sk'd. . .1 30
Wheat per bushel in Corvallis, 65

Oats 25

Wool per lb 10 to 14

Flour per barrel . . $4 00
Bacon sides 7 to 8
Hams 10 to 12

Shoulders 6 to 7

Urd, 10 tb tins 8 to 10

" kegs 7

Butter, fresh rolls 20 to 25

Eggs per doz to 20-

Apples, green 30 to 50
Dried apples, Plumraer 4 to 5

Sun 3 to 4

Plums, pittess fi to 7

Chickens per doz 2 00 to 3 00
ilides. dry flint 10 to 15

" green 5 to 7

Potatoes 25 to 30-

teese, tame, per do. 6 00
Ducks 5 00 to 6 00

ot nainwiii s wnicn utilizes the heat on a
common conk stove, and enables the drier
to work when meals are being prepared on
the same stove. The price of the Machine
complete is only twmty dollars and will en-

able fruit raisers to save tha fruit heretofore
wasted, without expense.

Tar if3; ice.
The delinquent city tax mil is now in the

The atn

According to the proclamation of Gov.
Moody, the house of representatives of the
legislature of Oregon convened at the had
in the state capitol, in special session, at 2
o'clock p.m. last Mon lav, and was called
to order by Hon. W. P. Keady, sp aker of
the house Mr. J. T. Greirg. of Marion

Agricultural farm can be transferred
from the church to the State; they
by a unaniinnus vote communicated
tiiese difficulties to the Governor, iiiforniin
him that iu not getting the Board of Re

I the raising thecounty was elected chief clerk of the house gents appointed had delayh tnds of Pygall fr collection, and
to nil tiie vacancy cause ny cue resig na- -

mo for ,.,., a yua, ad ask him to ap- -must be settled within thirty days from date tion ot Li. h. txsiwiett; ana L. tt. neeier. . "

b"l,t said Board at an early day so tha'clerkof Portland w is e!ecr-- d assist mt toof this notice. Tax payers will call at the
till the vaeanev ean-t- d bv the election of micht be confirmed by the Senate and a.ostore of H. E. Harris for settlement.

Corvallir, Or., Nov. 12, 1882. Greog as chief clerk. At the roll call only asked hint in his message to recom mend an
four of the legislators were noted absent,' - ',, eie the

Blankets! Blankets!
Justreeeixe i 40 pair fine whiv.eand color

ed blankets direct from the Ashlan 1 Mills.

building on account of the delay.
Instead, however, ot respecting the wish-

es of the people of Benton county iu this

matter, where the school is located the Guv- -

who were Bilyeu, Connor, Bourne ami San-

ders. All the members of the senate ans-
wered to the roll call but Dorris and War-
ren, deceased Both houses effe 'ted an

and reported ready fr business
Tuesday morning.

has lieeu confined to his room some tune M ISC EL LA SEO US CA RDS.
with sickness. 1 hey are first class goons and will be sold

Dr. Pilkington finds demands on his time at our usual low prices. Keep warm.
J. M. Nolan.

, eruor says iu his message, after refering to

ire beginning to said act, anil stating that the short timeThe Portland papersto increase as to compel him to make his
M, S, WOODCOCK,

A.ttovnev " at - Law,
Corvallis, - - Oregon.MARRIED.next visit to Corvallis on Monday P. M.,

Nov. Sth, and Tuesday all day Nov. loth.
Patients will govern themselves accordingly! ALDRICH MAXEY. In this city at the

To mark the last resting place it your
ucciaentai Hotel, luesday morning, Nov.
10th, 1885. by .fudge J. R. Bryson, Mr.
J. H. Aldrich and Miss Lou Maxey, all
of this county.

awaken to their commercial situation with
reference to the continuance of that city as
the principal shipping point for the Pacific
north-wes- t. They seem to think, however,
that the sound cities with a completed
Northern Pacific railroad their only compe-

titors, and iu the immediate present they are

probably correct; but we take uotice that in

reality the few tons of wheat which have
been sent to market by the 0. P. road from

Yaquina has given them more real anxiety

FINEHEEP.
Wm. Hartless has ten extra fine Oxford

bucks for sale at reason ble prices.
CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

elapsing between the passage of said bill ami

the adjournment of the Legislature and the
confusion attendant upon the closing hours
of the session, prevented the Board of Re-

gents from being appointed and con firmed.
His message further states that as he is

"advised no detriment has resulted to the
institution from this cause, and as no pro-

gress has been made in the work of erecting
the proposed building for the College, it is

suggested that the law lie so amended aa to

postpone the appointment of the Board of

until some time approximating the

May they enjoy all the comforts of matri

dead, buy of Woodcock & Baldwin, a White
Bronze monument made of pure zinc, which
is the most handsome 01 nament ever put in
a Cemetery, and which will wear without
change, retaining its beautiful appearance
as long as time lasts. Anything from a

monial blessedn.'SS and have just enough
clouhy days to prepare them to better en
joy the sunshine along the highway of life.
The Gazette extends congratulations and
best wishes.

Cruelty to Animals.
Some of our Bee ton county farmers seem

to be wonderfully lacking in guarding their
own interests. During the late heavy rains
this ks been particularly noticable in the
fact that many who come to town from the
country will leave their horses standing in
the drenching rain all day long without any-

thing to est or a blauket to protect them
from the inclement weather. This is not

only a cruelty to the poor dumb brutes but
is also a financial loss te the owner of the
animal, since it would cost no more than 25
or 50 cents to feed and protect him from the
atorm. This is not paid for or suggested by
Jivery-atabl- e owners, but is prompted by
the fact that the poor horse the farmer's
best friend is seen from this office every
day deprived of his liberty, shivering in the
sold rain, while his nnmercifnl master, if
not around the pleasant fire in, some grog-

shop, is evidently in better quarters than
be affords his faithful servant. 'A merciful

jssn is merciful to his servants," etc.

than anything else th it has happened in the
recent history of this country. Let that
road be completed to eastern connections
and mother through line which takes in the

Kirobable erection of the College building."

"iU"fc THIS OITT, and 'return to
The Gazette Hnbttsnteg House with an order for
anv amount ot J ! Printti r, such as bill or
Letter Heads, Invitations, Calling and BtutneM

t'rds, Program i ts, Ball Tickets, Note, Order,
anil Iteeeipt Ltooks. Circulars, Labels. Shipping
'las, fosters, or elass of Job Printing

Price! as tow M Good Work ean be done for.

SOBaV.
Who informed the Covernor that no detri-

ment had resulted to the institution becausesouthern portion of Eastern Oregon and ter-

minating ou the Siuslaw and the interesting

small foot or head stone costing from ten

dollars up to the more costly and elaborate-

ly decorated monuments can be had at a

very reasonable cost.

Thos. Aurand who was injured by a run-

away team last summer, and has been help-

less ever since, was taken to Portland Tuas-da-

inoruing for surgical treatment. The

hest surgical aid in Portland will be procur-

ed, and if not attended with satisfactory re

suits, the unfortunate young man will he

KOHN. In Portland, Wednesday, No-
vember 11th, 1885, to the wife of Chas.
Kohn. son.
The little stranger's grandfather, grand

the law had not been complied with in the
appointment and confirmation ot the Boardfeatures will increase. These thing.- - will b

and not in a distant future and withoutmother, aunts and uncle in this city are lia- -

great assistance from the government in theable to recover.

of Regents? Certainly it was not the peo-

ple of Benton County who gave him such
false information, but the people of Benton

Jouuty, who had made the situation a study
ami were in position to know, gave hiin di- -

way of vast improvements to the Columbia
LEGAL

L A NK
FOR SALE AT TUIS OF ICE

DIED. river Portland will bebut little better situat-

ed than Eu .'ene, ami will be forced to turn
her attention to manufacturing or cease to

taken to Chicago tor treatment, tie is ac-

companied by bis uae'e, Mr. Creigbtoa of

this place.

PAUL. -- Ir, this city. uigbr,
Nov. 11th, 1885, Mrs. Lizzie Paul, aged
34 .years; wife of W. . Paul

n ctly the opposite information and politely
skedhunto assist them in remedy iug theadvance. Eugene Register.


